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St.George Bank – A Division of Westpac Banking Corporation 
ABN 33 007 457 141 AFSL and Australian credit licence 233714.

St.George Advantage  
Package Close Form

BORROWER(S) DETAILS

Borrower Given Name(s) Surname
First Borrower
Second Borrower
Third Borrower
Fourth Borrower

Package number to be closed (please complete additional closure forms if multiple packages are being closed)

Note: If the customer has multiple packages and the package being closed is one which a package fee is charged for, then another 
package will be automatically selected for the package fee to be charged for.

I wish to close my St.George Advantage Package (Please tick) 

PACKAGE OWNER DECLARATION AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT

Each package owner must 
agree to these statements  
and sign below

Package Closure

1.  I acknowledge that by requesting to close my St.George Advantage package, I will no 
longer receive any Package benefits as outlined in the St.George Advantage Package 
Terms and Conditions.

2.  I acknowledge that the accounts that are presently in my St.George Advantage 
Package will, upon receipt of this signed Package Close Form, revert to the individual, 
non-packaged product terms and conditions that apply to each product.

3.  I acknowledge that once closed, my St.George Advantage Package cannot be 
re-opened

PACKAGE OWNER(S)

All Package Owners must sign and date this section

Name Name

Signature Signature

✗ ✗
Date Date

   /   /    /   /

Name Name

Signature Signature

✗ ✗
Date Date

   /   /    /   /

Please scan the completed form to packageclosure@stgeorge.com.au
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